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This is an application preferred by tie Directors of M/s Knoll Healdlcare tM.

Ltd. wth a prayer ror compounding the default punishable wlth fine u/s 146(4) of

the Companies Act, 1956 The maximum amount of nne provided by s€ction 146(4)

of the companres Act ls Rs.500/- lor every day duing which the deidult has

The Petitioners l'4r- Vikas Kumar Go€I and llr. Sunil Kumar 60€l arc the

diredols in M/s Knol Healthcare P!t. Ltd. whlch has its registered oiflce at Asmlta

Residency Shop No,3, Plot No,75, s€ctor 44A, Near Palm Eeach Road/ Seawoods,

Nerul Navi Mumbai400706. A show caus€ notce was lssued to them by the omce

of the Reqistar of Compad€s vide letter dated 15.02.2012 for th€ir failurc to send

infonnatjon €garding the add€ss of the registercd omce or any change therein.

The addr€6s of rcgist€r€d ofnce or any change was requircd to b€ sent within 30

days of tn€ date of tie incorporation of the company or from tne &te of tne

change, An htimation should have been sent to Reglstrar who in tu.n was to enter



the change in the re€ord. It is not disputed that an omce Etter dated 19.9.2011

was sent to the r€gistered office of the company which was rctumed with €ma*s

of the poslal .uthorities "address€s not known". Thereafter the letter was agaln

sent on the address recorded in the annuEl returns. It was again r€tumed with the

same remarks by the pos€l authorities.

The fadum of issuance of show €use nobce came to the knowledqe of both

the dnectoE when they Rled application for shifring of registered omce from one

state to anothe.. Therefore there is obvious violation of s€€tion 1,16(2) of the

Companies Acl Gection 12 read with section 441 of the Companies A.t, 2013)

which is punishable u/s 146(4) as already noticed in the pre(edlng paras.

t have heard Ms Li2a Sahni leamed Company s€€rctary, She has aqued tnat

tnere was no intention to conceal any information regarding chang€ 0f the

registered office from the Siate of l'laharashtE to NCI of Oelhi. she has aso

polnt€d out that this is the flrst time that slch a lapse has occurred at the hands of

the dlrectols and they undertake not to repeat such lapse. Sh€ has prayed for

compassion and d lenient view.

After heanng Eamed Company Sec€iary I am of tne view that a lenient view

is warranted. The laps€ has continued for a penod of 1295 days and inflicting

maximum fine may be excessive. lt is a smal company having paid up capllal 0f

Rs.50,00.000/'.

K€eping in view the facts and circlmstanc€6 of this case I f€el tl|at end of the

justice would b€ met if the fine of Rs.t00/- per &y for 1295 days is impos€d on

each of the individual dlr€ctor, Ac€ordingly the fine is imposed which works olrt to

be Rs.1,29,500/- which ls payable by each of the dlrectofs. The amount be

deposited at fte earliest and intimation in that r€gad be giv€n to the Bench offcer,

The p€tition is stands dispos€d oi
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